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M:i.nutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting
Decerc.ber 3 , 1970

(

'I.'he Faculty Ser1ate met in regular session Thursday, December 3, 1970 in
Room 3 of t he Rohrbach Li br a ry at 4:00 p.m .
Present ve:::-e: Pr of. Gino Calca gni , Dr. Willi run Collier, Dr Dodson
Dreis~ach , Dr . Paul ~rumm, Prof. Henriette Engelson, Dr. Raymond Ford, Dr .
Will:i.am l~r een, Dr . Bennett Harris, Dr . Lorraine Harvilla, Prof. James Kelly,
Pr0f. Sar a Mack , Dr. Robert Jacks, Prof . Earl :1ayberry, Prof. F.dith Mellner,
Dr. Thornus Sexton , Prof. L~rnn Sprankle, Dr . Walter Warzeski, Prof. Jason
Hhite and represeP-tfo:>; S. G. B. ~ob:!.n Anli<".n,
Dr . Collier called the meeting t o order, and asked for ~pproval of the
minutes of Hovember 5, 1970.
I'r. -;, :arzeski called attention to the fact that it was Prof. Mellner
who nominated Dr. Lorraine Earvill a. as a sena.tor to the Double Increment
Committ ee instead of Dr. Warzeski as stated in paragrn.ph #1 of p c.ge 2.
Dr . Harvilla. moved and Pr of. Engelson seconded the motion appr oving the
minute s a s corrected . It was carrie d.
A.

Old Busines s

Prof . Jame s Collier hn.ving been commissioned l a st March to make a
study of Libr a ry h cqui s itions policies presente d ~n or al report supported by
statistical dt.te, which he distributed . He stc.ted that i n a compa rative study
of the nlLmbor of bou.".ld volumes c.nd the !lumber of sto,ff members in the
Pennsyl vn.n i::. State College Libr ar ies, Kutztown r r.nked next t o last . After
c e..r (:)ful study, he concluded that t he a cquisitions difficultie s at Kutztown
c~n b8 truced t o inadequat e st~ffing . There is o.lso the probl em of f a culty
stntus for liorarians ,,rhich complicates the r f-'crui ting of personnel . Prof.
Collier further stated that ther e i s at pr esent only a six month delay in
the C;>.t :.:i.loging of new book s a s opposed t o the nine month de lay of la.st year.
Prof. Kelly move d that the Fa culty Sen£1.t e go on r e cord as thanldng
Pr0f. Collier for hi s r ~port a.nd, in light of t he i nformation presente d,
encourage tnos1.: i ndividun.ls who hFJ.ve the p0wer to do so, to improve th(:;
l ibrr.i.r y st'lffing s itur..tion and, th,,::r eby) im:9rov e the Library Acquisitions policy.
It was s e conded by Dr. Var zeski D.nd ca rried .
After mucr. discussion on the Curriculum addition: Chronic & Inf2ctious
Dis1.:as~s (~xhi bit A) pr~sented by Dr. Green, it wa s decided upon motion of
Dr. Collier and second by Dr . Ford thc.t th<:: new course be sent back t o the
Curriculum Committee f or r evie,,!. It 1.1e.s ca rrie d.
Dr. Paul Drumm pr esent ed t he proposr..l of the: Grnduo.te Council on the
Auditing of Gr ~duat e Cour s~s . (Exhibit B)
Propos.'J.l F0r Auditing Graduat e Courses
1.

Re gistr ations f or the auditing of courses will be considered
t ento.tive until the close of r e gular r e~istration. If t he
r egi s tration of r e rrul~r students fills the clo.ss quota or if
r ::::gule..r r e gistrants occupy o.11 fo..cilitics, t hE: students who
hav e r egi oter ed f or auditing will b e r equir ed t o withdraw.

2.

The s tudent would r egi ster t1not - f'or-cr0dit 11 and would
~ay the full f ~e .
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:; .

'l'he stndents would not be required. to t ake examinations~
would ~e all owed to take such only with the appr oval of the
i nstructor , and would not be given a gr a de in the course.

4.

Once t:.1e student had enrolled 11 not-for -credit t1 he could
not change his mi nd partia lly through the course unless
through special action by the Gr aduate Council.

5.

'rhe student could take t he course for cre dit e..t a l ater date.

Dr. Dru.'1l!ll moved th~t the proposa l be accepted .
Ec.r vill o. and crNrried .

B.

It was seconded by Dr.

Jew Business

Two proposals f r om Dec.n Ra..-r:ibo were pr esented. One concerned Open House
Policy for Women 1 s Residence Halls and the othe r , Resident Men's Visitation
Policy (Exhibit C). Dr. Stratton commente d on these proposals by r eading his
st~tement from the Faculty Brief of November 17, 1970 (Copy appended) . He
stated that he could support bot h polici es as printed. Ee was merely asking
th~ Feculty Senate for an opinion on the matter.
Pr of . Hellner moved. that the Seno.t e ap:prov1:: t he policies as presente d .
Prof. Engelson seconded the; motion. Vot e by ba llot r esulted in 12 for the
policy, 4 against, end 1 abstent io~. Ther e f or e, the motion was carried.
The s0cond item of new business wc.s a :9roposn.l to limit student observers
c,t Senate meetings.

(

The F:1.culty Seno.te i n non-executive se ssions will a llow
two student observers : one S.G.B. member and one official
r -.,present ativ,.: 0 f the r~eystone. This limited student obse rvat ion
will afford open d,::liberations t o our colleg'-' community and
still avoid psychol ogical constraint that could possibly influence
judici ous d2lib0r::;.ti.ons within the Senate.
Dr. Colli er rnc,ved its adept i on .
~1nd defeat ed .

It we,s s econded. by Prof. Spr ankl e

Dc:o.n Dre isbach pr esent ed the foll owing three proposn.ls from the Committee
c;n Acn.d,~mic Ai'fnirs.
1.

The Committee on Academi c Affairs pr opos~s that, when student s
11 11
r ep~o.t cour r~e s in which they ini ti::i.lly r e ceived either n.n F
or a "D", t he number of credits be counted only one time in
det ermining the quo.li ty :go int averag,:; and in determin ing the
nu..'lllier of cr~dits for gr a duation. The Committ ee further proposes
that r epel!.t courses be limite d t c those in vhi ch students received
a !)" 0r "F 11 <:?.nd thnt any one coursE: mo.y b 2 r epeated only once.
This policy sh2.J.l be r E:vi ewed. at the e:nd of three yea.rs.

( See Exhibit E for expl ~nution)

(

Upon motion of Deo.n Dre i sbach and s econd of Prof. '·.fo llner the policy
vas approved t c be put i nto effect st~rting with se cond semester, 1970-71 ,
2.

The Cow.mittee on Acadenic Affairs proposes that 1111 students
who wish t o chn.nge m:1.jor fie ld or curricul11'G1 should be students
in ge,cd standing - i. e ., should h2.ve a Q. P .A. of 1.60 o.t the
end of the second s0raester and a 1.70 ~t the end of the third
and subsequent semesters .

-3amendment "This policy is to be reviewed in 18 months 11 was presented
by Dr. Sexton and seconded by Dr. Drumm. It was carried.
Dean Dreisbach moved, Prof. Mack seconded the motion to approve the policy
as amended. It was carried.
/',n

3,

The Committee on Academic Affairs proposed that, in the
future, all changes in curriculum or major field must
be completed within the first three weeks of each semester
and should be immediat ely effective.

Upon motion of Dean Dreisbach and second of Prof . Engelson the policy was
approved.
There be ing no further reports , Dr . Drumm moved that the meeting be
adjourned. Prof . Engelson seconded the motion. It was carried.
The meet ing was adjourned at 5:45 p.m.
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Dr. Williru.'l Collier, Chairman

Prof. Sara R. Mack, Secretary

